CALL TO ACTIONS IN COPENHAGEN
Tuesday, 24 November 2009

Climate Justice Action call of action:

english : spanish : dutch : italian : german

Logistics:

www.climate-justice-action.org/practical-info/copenhagen-info

Action calendar:

www.climate-justice-action.org/mobilization/action-calendar

www.climatecollective.org/en/cop15/mobilization

Alternative Summit - KlimaForum:

www.klimaforum09.org

Collective in Denmark - Clima Collective:

www.climatecollective.org/en/start

Caravan - From WTO to COP15:

www.climatecaravan.org

CEO Angry Mermaid awards on the worst lobbies:

www.angrymermaid.org

Our Climate is not your business (action on the 11th):

http://notyourbusiness.hacklab.dk

Hit The Production action (the 13th):

http://carbontradewatch.org
http://htp.noblogs.org

Join the System Change not Climate Change bloc! - March on the 12th: http://12dec09.dk/content/english

Agricultural Action Day (the 15th):
www.climate-justice-action.org/mobilization/agriculture-action-day

Reclaim Power Action (the 16th):
www.climate-justice-action.org/mobilization/reclaim-power-pushing-for-climate-justice